Principal's Message

The 1961 Jefferson Statesman is an important record in the lives of 1200 students. The record of all does count in this community. The efforts of all have an important bearing on later success. Not all success will be measured by the "lessons learned" but in the "habits of work" and "character acquired" while at Jefferson.

We sincerely hope that all Jefferson students will be a credit to their school and community. The years at Jefferson have been only a start, and we hope a good start along life's pathway. May I personally wish the "best of everything" for all. Good Luck!

W. L. Paxson
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CLASS OF 1961

Remember the Senior Prom—the splendor of graduation—the solemnity of baccalaureate and the hilarity of the faculty—senior basketball game. Yes, we all remember, and we all have memories of our fine years at Jefferson. Memories which nobody can replace and which nobody can take away. Now a new chapter is to be written in each of our lives. The preface was shaped in Jefferson High; the chapter has yet to unfold. The preface is the key to start in life and the memories of Jefferson are the key to the preface. It makes no difference whether you find yourself to be a teacher, lawyer, factory worker, businessman, or doctor; just set a goal—strive for that goal, and you will have written a flawless chapter. Filled with our memories, it is time to say good-bye; time to leave that school "High on the Hill"; time to go our separate ways.

SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS

President       Larry Rinderknecht
Vice-President  Jack Kaplan
Secretary       Jan Detlefsen
Treasurer       Kathy Zamastil
Jan Coombs
Diane Coonrod
Richard Cortez

Virginia Counterman
Steve Covington
Nancy Curttright

Jim Dauber
Marty Davis
Cheryl Delheimer

Alicia Conner
Bob Cook
Mike Cooksey

Jan Detlefsen
Pat Dickson
John Dinderman
Carol Dochterman
Dick Dodge
Robert Dolezal

Donna Driscoll
Bonnie Dvorak
Terry Dyrland

Carol Erenberger
Jon Ernberger
Gary Ernst

Waunita Donegan
Larry Dougherty
Mike Drahovzal

Terry Edwards
Dick Emmert
Larry Entas
Bill Heald
Kay Hein
Linda Helbig

Phil Hamos
Ed Hanson
Douglas Hayek

Duane Herb
Betty Hlavacek
John Hobel

Glenda Hoff
Sharon Holmquist
Cecil Horne

Margaret Howell
Ann Hughes
Sharon Hunter
Don Rosdall
Sandra Roudabush
Mary Ann Rutledge

Lowell Rutz
Mary Sanders
Jerry Schmitz

Jerry Schneekloth
Larry Schooley
George Schorg

David Schulte
Sharon Scroggins
Joan Segebarth

Dave Serovy
Donna Shada
Ronald Sharf
UNDERCLASSMEN
JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS

President ........................................ Bill O'Deen
Vice-President ..................................... Jane Lewis
Secretary ............................................. Judy Vig
Treasurer ............................................. Jeanne Skalsky

GRADE 11:

SPONSOR: Mr. R. Ask
GRADE 11:  
SPONSOR: Mr. Bredeson  
ROW 1: Barbara Coates, Pam Byrne, Elaine Cowgur, Connie Chorlton, Carol Brock, Diane Benson, Sue Clark.  
ROW 2: Dick Brown, Marlyn Craig, Lynda Coberly, Marilyn Bird, Wanda Burns, Diane Clift, Tom Brejcha.  

GRADE 11:  
SPONSOR: Mr. Brockway  
ROW 1: Glenda Crist, Jeanette Elsbury, Brenda Deal, Pat Elliot, Sue Daywitt, Joann Cubbage, Kathy Feckley.  
ROW 2: Dick Cooley, Catherine Crane, Terry Cooper, Pam Eschback, Marilyn Dubisher, Virginia Clifton, Ellen Detlefsen, Linda Darling.  
ROW 3: Doug Comried, John Cook, Jon Cecil, Larry Coufal, Floyd Clark, Dennis Cook, Bob Coleman, Danny Chrisinger.

GRADE 11:  
SPONSOR: Mrs. Cooksey  
ROW 1: Kathleen Wall, Carolyn Gaster, Janice Gable, Orva Goldsworth, Lu Ann Gerleman, Carol Fuhrman, Mary Goodell, Pat Fletcher.  
ROW 2: Larry Finley, Pat Denin, Nancy Ford, Marilyn Fuller, Janice Frink, Michael Downey, Jary Emberger.  
ROW 3: Larry Crock, Steve Cronbaugh, Larry Davis, Dennis Ferreter, William Driscoll, Dennis Edler, Fritz Easker, George Dennis, James Daubenmier.
GRADE 11:
SPONSOR: Mr. Daniels
ROW 1: Shirley Griffin, Marlene Hensch, Joan Grant, Joyce Hamilton, Joyce Harris, Donna Hardy, Sandra Grimm.

GRADE 11:
SPONSOR: Mr. Ebinger

GRADE 11:
SPONSOR: Mr. Gross
GRADE 11: SPONSOR: Mr. Geuder

GRADE 11: SPONSOR: Mr. Hidinger
ROW 1: Sharon Miller, Betty Miller, Mary Michel, Karen Mueller, Tena Meloan, Mary McMann, Teri Murphy. ROW 2: Dean Lindeman, Dave Lindeman, Shirley Milota, Carol Lynn Mineck, Barbara Moury, Mary Meyocks, Deana Myers, Terry Mastin. ROW 3: Dave Williams, Phil Long, Charles Meek, James Macek, Dave Long, Gary Louvar, Charles Madison, Ray Machacek, Joe Lewis. Not pictured: Janice McQueen, Donna Moel, Terry Macek, Richard Moore, Julie Mikesell.

GRADE 11: SPONSOR: Miss Kahl
ROW 1: Judy Oliphant, Karen Newton, Teri Opfer, Kathy Pisha, Janet Pazour, Frances Orend, Kathy Post, Diane Newport, Bonnie Nemecek. ROW 2: Lloyd McIlvain, Gene Mihal, Don Miller, Pat Neighbor, Toni Pease, Carol Nye, Betty Parizek, Jean Niebuhr, Dave Mefferd, Larry McNeal. ROW 3: Scott Matheny, Mike McDonald, Terry Miller, Jerry Mertens, Jim Melsha, Bill Miller, Dave Mineck, Larry Myers, Doug McDowell, Lanny Miller.
GRADE 11:

SPONSOR: Mr. Magee


GRADE 11:

SPONSOR: Mrs. Morgan


GRADE 11:

SPONSOR: Mr. Mau

GRADE 11:  
SPONSOR: Mr. Silliman  
ROW 1: Leslie Stumpff, Carol Tull, Kathy Tschantz, Judy Tichy, Joyce Tharp, Gail Stewart, Sharon Sylvester. 
ROW 2: Steve Stone, Bob Teft, Bob Thorington, Janet Swore, Cathy Stevens, Gary Stansbery, Mike Taylor. ROW 3: Jerry Tichy, Don Sadilek, John Stelpflug, Gray Straus, Dennis Usher, Gary Stodola, David Upah, Kenny Stodola.

GRADE 11:  
SPONSOR: Mrs. Hemping  

GRADE 11:  
SPONSOR: Mr. E. Thompson  
GRADE 10: SPONSOR: Mr. Allen

GRADE 10: SPONSOR: Miss Bryan

GRADE 10: SPONSOR: Mr. Cameron
GRADE 10: SPONSOR: Mr. Crane
ROW 1: Rosemary Cook, Leigh Darrow, Sherry Diehl, Jane Cooley, June Dunham, Pat Dvorak, Barbara Douglas.

GRADE 10: SPONSOR: Mr. Dustin

GRADE 10: SPONSOR: Mr. Eoff
GRADE 10: SPONSOR: Mr. Klinzman

GRADE 10: SPONSOR: Mrs. Lane
ROW 1: Sharon Griffin, Betty Kay Hanson, Linda Naege, Nancy Ann Grommon, Cheryl Hife, Gerry Gongerwer, Connie Hartgrave. ROW 2: Sue Hansen, Pamela Harris, Anita Hepker, Deborah Hansen, Sue Hirschfeld, Kathleen Grant, Sharon Hamad, Jeffrey Heefner. ROW 3: Donald Henle, Terry Hamer, Duane Griffioen, Bill Hyde, Steven Herb, Joseph Handley, Bob Havlik, Pat Gallagher.

GRADE 10: SPONSOR: Mr. Ohm
ROW 1: Sandra Kipping, Leslie Kosek, Linda Ketro, Evelyn Kraus, Judy Lahman, Sally Kopecky, Carol Lankow. ROW 2: Carol Kiesling, Janet Kane, Sandra Kelley, Sue Kraus, Judy Koering, Mardean Kimes, Sandra Koutny. ROW 3: Sharon Krejci, Charles Kramer, Dennis Kolek, Dave LeVin, Jim Kloubec, Bill Knebel, Victor Kramer.
GRADE 10: SPONSOR: Mr. Pattee

GRADE 10: SPONSOR: Miss Rickey

GRADE 10: SPONSOR: Mr. Sauerbry
GRADE 10: SPONSOR: Miss Schloeman

GRADE 10: SPONSOR: Mrs. Shackford
ROW 1: Judy Valliere, Jo Ellen Thompson, Karen Tittle, Carol Thompson, Jan Thorington, Peg Watkins. ROW 2: Glyn Turner, Mike Weitenhagen, Charlene Wall, Margaret Waters, Nancy Vorel, Steve Volesky, Cleamour Varo. ROW 3: John Wade, Terry Wallace, Don Waterbury, Dennis Svestka, Bob Walter, Charles Thurston, Richard Tomanka, Charles Warmuskerken.

GRADE 10: SPONSOR: Miss Simon
Donna Wiedenman gets measured for cap and gown.

Suzanne La Tour tries out for a part in South Pacific.

Linda Shipe and Lorraine Young visit before school.

John Hobel pays for cap and gown rental.

Mr. Brown instructs his Driver Education class.
Bonnie Dvorak has found that it is easier to buy a dress rather than make one.

Rod Cameron gets some pointers from Mr. Busby on the use of the lathe.

For Sue Daywitt, concentration seems to come easier with comfort.
STUDENT COUNCIL

Under the direction of the 1960-61 officers (Jim Bowen, president; Judi Skalsky, vice-president; Gloria Fuller, secretary; Jan Detlefsen, treasurer) and Adviser Mr. Williams, the Jefferson Student Council considered the problems of school welfare and provided, through student government, an opportunity for students to participate in school matters. Highlighting the year were the plans and fun of Homecoming; the Christmas project for needy families, Cedar Rapids and abroad; and the final AFS assembly when Jim presented Barb, Dick and Don with farewell gifts from the Student Body. Senior members: Charles Fitzgerald, Tom Ransom, Marg Howell, Del Hammond, Ann Krejci, Jim Bunge, Barb Mann, Marvin Petsel, Judy Nemecek, Donna Wiedenman, Ed Vrzal, Marilyn Starkweather. Junior members: David Basler, Connie Chorlton, Jon Cecil, Bill Driscoll, Charles Greene, Linda Karasek, Judy Vig, Phil Krejci, Bob Kirchner, Jim Macek, Don Miller, Bill O'Deen, Dick Ransom, Phil Shaver, Sharon Sylvester, Gordon Wilhelm. Sophomore members: Barb Anderson, Diane Blue, Carlos Cortez, Bonnie Darrow, Shari Eckley, Joe Handley, Joy Johnson, Judy Lahman, Sue Marsh, Sandy McDowell, Jim Nosek, Tom Schultz, Larry Showalter, Jo Ellen Thompson, Janet Young.

ENGINEERS' CLUB

This club is designed for boys who hope to become engineers. Advisor: Mr. Schenken. Pres., Dan Jones; Vice-Pres., Craig Noll; Sec.-Treas., Larry Rinderknecht. Members: Jim Bunge, Leland Bordelon, Alan Hoppe, Ray Machacek, David Mineck, Dick Singer, Ed Vral.

AUDIO VISUAL CLUB

Members of this club regulate the lighting and public address systems for school events. Advisor: Mr. Curtis; Pres., Bob Dolezal; Vice-Pres., Bob Hamilton; Sec., Bonnie Dvorak. Members: Virgil Brownfield, Bob Elam, Joan Haster, Jim Haufle, Tom McAllen, Larry Meyer, John Miller, Terry Wallace.
GIRLS' RECREATION ASSOCIATION


SWIM CLUB


PEP CLUB

The girls in this club attend every game so as to support our teams. Sponsor: Miss Kahl. Pres. Linda McDowell; Sec. Jan Frink; V. Pres. Toni Pease; Treas. Glenda Crist. Members: Francis Orend, Judy Manley, Terri Murphy, Pat Wild, Paula Shaw, Sandy Boat, Jan Gable, Connie Charlton, Carol Tull, Sheryl Shaffer, Carol Nye, Joyce Tharp.
The Letterman's Club was formed to promote the interest of the student body and community towards our athletic program. Officers: Pres., Don Clausen; Vice-Pres., Phil Hamos, Sec., Ken Hach, Treas., Mel Weiland. Members: Darrel Hrntzen, Jim Bowen, Terry Briggs, Jon Cecil, Ron Clark, Steve Covington, George Dennis, Larry Dougherty, Jon Erenberger, Larry Fisher, Bill Foresht, Jim Haberle, Bob Hall, Don Hahn, Del Hammond, Cal Jenkins, Tom Joyner, Jack Kaplan, Doug Kelly, Dennis Kohl, Rick Laird, Don Larson, Mike Lawrence, Dave Long, Phil Long, Gary Louvar, Jim Macek, Lloyd McClain, Bill O'Deen, Francis Pratt, Bud Proskovec, Bill Ramsden, Dick Ransom, Gary Rawson, Gary Rawson, Gary Schirm, Dick Schley, Jerry Schneckloth, Craig Sealey, Tom Singer, George Slocum, Tom Snyder, Jerry Spilman, Ron Stoughton, Ed Verzal, Ray Webster, Doug Winders, Sid Wingfield, Jerry Wisnousky, George Hoelker.

LETTERMEN'S CLUB

GUN CLUB

The purpose of Y-Teen is to promote friendship among all girls.

The purpose of Y-Teen is to promote friendship among all girls.

The purpose of Y-Teen is to promote friendship among all girls.

USHERS CLUB

NATIONAL THESPIANS


DEBATE CLUB

The purpose of Debate Club is to acquaint its members with public speaking, defending themselves in their points of view and learning the techniques of debate. Members: Bill Phillips; Linda Welty, Pam McCalley, Teri Murphy, Judy Lahman, Mark Bunge. Sponsor: Mr. Dustin.
Latin Club members study further the Roman culture and language. Advisor: Miss Brian; Pres., Toni Pease; Sec., Janet Vosatka; Treas., Dick Singer; Members: Betty Bedell, Sharon Brisk, Rosemary Cook, Donna Donnegan, Fritz, Easker, Carolyn Evans, Karen Fuller, Allen Hoppe, Leslie Kadlec, Marty Kimes, Carol Mathews, Dave Mineck, Larry Myers, Bill O’Deen, Frances Orend, Paula Shaw, Susan Starkweather, Carolyn Stife.

This club was organized to provide an opportunity for organized Bible study. Advisors: Mr. R. Ask, Miss Rickey. Pres., Craig Noll; V. Pres., Lu Ann Gerleman; Sec-Treas., Carol Ashlock; Reporter, Jim Ketchum. Members: Doug Ainsworth, Judy Aldrich, Barbara Applegate, Joan Bohren, Barb Cahalan, Connie Charlton, Diane Detert, Jan Gable, Nancy Gorsh, Sharon Griffin, Shirley Griffin, Marlene Hensch, Ray Jackson, Doug Kelley, Judy Klouda, Dave Lindeman, Karen Lottz, Betty Mason, Jim Melsha, Carol Michael, Betty Miller, Gloria Nelson, Carol Nye, Chrysann Pratt, Sharon Sylvester, Karen Tritle, Carol Tull, Diane Woelker, Linda Welty, Judy Manley, Tom Lindeman.
I wish that every Jefferson student could have the same opportunity that I had last summer. I lived in Berlin with a German family. Living with a people in a different environment can be very enlightening. I believe the only way we will ever have peace is by understanding the other cultures in our world.

Ken Buch

INTERNATIONAL CLUB


Jefferson's AFS student, Ken Buch, is talking over his trip with the International Club advisor, Miss Hrubesh.
I was so excited to be coming to America. I believe that everyone in the world agrees that the United States is the best country, so I am very happy to be settled among you. Since I have been here I know how fortunate I am. I came to a new country not knowing anyone and suddenly I found the American people very friendly. I want to say many things to you from deep in my heart. I love our Jefferson High School and everyone here as much as I love my folks and my friends in my native land in Southeastern Asia. --

Oudone (Donnie)
Voratanouvong Laos

I have always dreamed how wonderful it would be to come to America and to learn everything about this country, but I never thought that I would be so fortunate as to really come here. This was beyond my imagination. The many different activities, school and meeting all these wonderful people made time go by too fast. --

Barbara (Barb) Metzner
Germany

When I thought of the U.S.A., I thought of a far away land with blonde men with crew-cuts and lovely Hollywood women. Now my idea has changed. It has changed thanks to you, my friends and classmates of Jefferson. It has changed because of the spirit of America's youth shown in most school activities. If this spirit of friendship shown to me is the real spirit that moves U.S.A., I believe the world has something to look forward to. For this friendship you have offered me, I say once more: "THANK YOU, Brothers and Sisters of U.S.A." --

Richard (Dick) Wieland
Uruguay

AMERICAN FIELD SERVICE STUDENTS
MATH CLUB

Math club is intended to promote and develop an interest in the study of mathematics among students. The advisors are Miss Ricky and Mr. Jones. President, Jim Quelle. Secretary, Theresa Minninger. Members: Leland Bordelon, Ken Buch, Dan Jones, Craig Noll, Tom Ransom, Larry Rinderknecht, Lynn Reyner, Ron Stoughton, David Basler, Terry Briggs, Dan Chrisinger, George Dennis, Pam Eschbach, Carol Fuhrman, Allen Hoppe, Sue Hohler, Mike Lawrence, Jayne Lewis, David Mineck, Bill O'Deen, Bob Orr, Gordon Wilhelm, Sherry Babbage, Diane Detert, Diane Dvorak, Karen Fuller, Karen Gardner.

A. F. S. STUDENTS WITH THEIR AMERICAN BROTHERS AND SISTERS

At the left, Don is pictured with his American brother, Mike McDonald.

Barb and her American sister, Margaret Howell, enjoy dressing alike.

At the left, Dick and his American brother, Larry Rinderknecht, are concentrating on a good game of checkers.
1960 HOMECOMING QUEEN AND ATTENDANTS

Kate Barton

Judi Skalsky

Gloria Fuller

Chris Thorson

Queen Donna Wiedenman
"AVENUE OF DREAMS"

Behind the Scenes

Here is where the work and fun began.

THE ASSEMBLY

... and then there were five.
THE GAME

A Dream-Come-True

... riding on their magic carpet.

The Magic Moment!!
THE DANCE

... helped create the "Avenue of Dreams"

Here she comes!

A moment to remember...
1960 J-HAWKS


HIGHLIGHTS
There will be 20 returning lettermen in 1961, so the future looks bright. The Sophomore team was Mississippi Valley Champions and should supply the Varsity with some fine players.

Most valuable player--Ron Findley
Co-Captains--Don Clausen, Ron Stoughton
Bill Ramsden and Ron Findley were selected on the All-City First team.

VARSITY SCHEDULE
Moline ............. 26 .... Jefferson .... 0
Dubuque ............. 27 .... Jefferson .... 7
Iowa City .......... 50 .... Jefferson .... 13
East Moline .......... 19 .... Jefferson .... 13
Washington .......... 13 .... Jefferson .... 7
Clinton ............. 26 .... Jefferson .... 7
Davenport Central .... 6 .... Jefferson .... 7
Muscatine ............ 6 .... Jefferson .... 6
Rock Island ......... 35 .... Jefferson .... 0
SOPHOMORE FOOTBALL


HIGHLIGHTS
The 1960-61 Sophomore team won the Mississippi Valley Sophomore Conference with a 7-1 record. Most valuable player--Larry McDowell; Co-Captains--Cliff Bishop, Jim Kloubec. By continuing to work hard and improve in the next year they can do a lot for the football of Jefferson High. They must keep their desire to win.

SOPHOMORE SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Jefferson</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moline</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubuque</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport Central</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Do football players REALLY study?

Go team! Go!
These members of Chess Club are really concentrating on a good game of chess.

Jeffy J-Hawk helps lead cheers at pep assemblies.

Mrs. Lane is helping the choreographers of the synchronized swimming club.

The band adds an extra to the pep assemblies.
The Jefferson Orchestra engages in a number of activities each year. These include the Fall Pops Concert, the Winter Concert, the All-City Music Festival, and the spring musical production, this year, SOUTH PACIFIC. In addition, the orchestra played several out-of-town concerts on a one day tour in the fall and gave a concert.
ORCHESTRA

in late March which featured solo players. A number of players participated in the All-State Music Festival held at Des Moines in November, and also played in both city and state contests.
The Jefferson Concert Band, directed by Mr. R. Cedric Anderson, made several formal appearances during the year. Among these fine performances were the Christmas Concert, the Winter Concert, and the combined concert with the Washington Band. The Jefferson Band was further honored by being selected to greet a group of Russian gymnasts upon their arrival at the Cedar Rapids Airport. Several members of the band also competed in local and state music contests and were selected for the 1960 Iowa All-State Band.
JEFFERSON
CONCERT
BAND
The Pep Band, led by student director Dan Jones, played at all pep assemblies and home games. Their pep and enthusiasm helped Jefferson's school spirit rise to a new peak.

The Ambassadors are Jefferson's Dance Band. During the year they played at several school dances and provided fine music. The band also furnished the music for the spring water show.
WINTER ACTIVITIES

VARSITY BASKETBALL

VARSITY SCHEDULE

| Jefferson  | Central-Davenport | 58 |
| Jefferson  | 51 | Clinton | 43 |
| Jefferson  | 49 | Washington | 56 |
| Jefferson  | 52 | West-Davenport | 51 |
| Jefferson  | 69 | Rock Island | 66 |
| Jefferson  | 53 | East Moline | 55 |
| Jefferson  | 56 | Iowa City | 64 |
| Jefferson  | 63 | Dubuque | 67 |
| Jefferson  | 57 | East Waterloo | 63 |
| Jefferson  | 58 | Marshalltown | 76 |
| Jefferson  | 55 | Iowa City | 61 |
| Jefferson  | 38 | Rock Island | 66 |
| Jefferson  | 53 | Moline | 65 |
| Jefferson  | 61 | East Moline | 72 |
| Jefferson  | 66 | Dubuque | 48 |
| Jefferson  | 44 | West-Davenport | 70 |
| Jefferson  | 50 | Clinton | 62 |
| Jefferson  | 49 | Washington | 62 |
| Jefferson  | 67 | Marion | 44 |

9th in Conference

**SOPHOMORE BASKETBALL**

| Jefferson  | Central-Davenport  | 65 | 48 |
| Jefferson  | Clinton            | 54 | 45 |
| Jefferson  | Washington         | 51 | 39 |
| Jefferson  | West-Davenport     | 55 | 57 |
| Jefferson  | Rock Island        | 42 | 44 |
| Jefferson  | East Moline        | 34 | 66 |
| Jefferson  | Iowa City          | 51 | 40 |
| Jefferson  | Dubuque            | 64 | 82 |
| Jefferson  | East Waterloo      | 50 | 67 |
| Jefferson  | Marshalltown       | 47 | 57 |
| Jefferson  | Iowa City          | 43 | 55 |
| Jefferson  | Rock Island        | 43 | 61 |
| Jefferson  | Moline             | 33 | 22 |
| Jefferson  | East Moline        | 46 | 54 |
| Jefferson  | Dubuque            | 59 | 56 |
| Jefferson  | West-Davenport     | 49 | 48 |
| Jefferson  | Clinton            | 43 | 38 |
| Jefferson  | Washington         | 48 | 46 |
| Jefferson  | Marion             | 40 | 22 |

5th in Conference
Mel Wieland was the State champion at 145 pounds for the second consecutive year. He is undefeated for 31 varsity matches.

WRESTLING

WRESTLING SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Waterloo</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central-Dav.</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubuque</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Moline</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Island</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West-Davenport</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moline</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Waterloo</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maquoketa</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4th Mississippi Valley Conference
2nd District
8th State

SWIMMING

SWIMMING SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West-Davenport</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshalltown</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moline</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottumwa</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Island</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central-Dav.</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Waterloo</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5th in Conference
4th in District
10th in State
Mr. Daniels and Mr. Williams enjoy keeping the score.

"Fight J-Hawks, Fight . . ."

Mel's done it again.
These lovely "girls? surprised us at a pep assembly.

Mr. Dahn and Mr. Ask watch with attentiveness.

Wow! Look at those legs.

Run Jim, Run!

Go J-Hawks, Go!

J-HAWKS IN ACTION
VARSITY CHEERLEADERS: FRONT ROW, l to r--Jan Konigsmark; Donna Wiedenman; Mary Snow; Jerettra Kuba. BACK ROW, Barb Alt; Mary Lundquist, captain; Gloria Fuller; Penny Holland; Kathy Fisha. Not pictured, Marsha Sahs.

CHEERLEADERS

SOPHOMORE CHEERLEADERS: FRONT ROW, l to r--Joy Johnson, captain; Lynne Alt; Sue Herschfild; Sally Kopecky. BACK ROW, Connie Hartgrave; Sharon Mikulecky; Leigh Darrow; Pam Fessler; Sharon Hamad.
GIRLS' CHOIR

BOYS' CHOIR
CONCERT
Judi Skalsky
Homecoming, Music Faculty

Mary Lundquist
Clubs, Underclassmen

Carol Fuhrman
Salesman

Judy Ross
Salesman

Dale Sample
Salesman

Kathie Zamastil
Business Manager

Sandi Polansky
Editor-in-Chief

LaDonna Rich
Salesman

Amelia Meyers
Salesman

Phil Shaver
Salesman

Not pictured: Enid Goodhue, Division pages, sports.

Sharon Scroggins
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OUTLOOK STAFF
Publishing nine monthly issues and a Homecoming extra, the OUTLOOK staff was co-edited by Judi Skalsky, first semester, and Ron Smrha, second semester, and advised by Miss Kay Cross (FIRST ROW). SECOND ROW, 1 to r: page editors--Lynda McCrory, Barb Inman, Marilyn Dubishar. THIRD ROW: page assistants--Linda Karasek, Dawn Kofron, Jean Niebuhr, Kim Johnson. FOURTH ROW: reporters--Carol Lathrop, Beth White, JoAnn Cubbage. Not pictured: Barb Moraski, Leilani Benning, Lynn Reyner, Bob Ross, Bob Hall.

LITERARY MAGAZINE STAFF

CAMERA CLUB
With Adviser Raleigh Magee, the Camera Club supplied the pictures for the "Statesman" and OUTLOOK throughout the year. Pictured examining one of the cameras they used are, from 1 to r: Phil Arnold, Mark Bunge, Gary Blumenshire, Bob Priborsky, and Judy Lahman. Not pictured, Jerry Martin.
ALWAYS REMEMBER . . .